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Granl Co. News.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MOUSING,
BY

Editor and Proprietor.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
Subscription S3 00
Six Months 1 f.O

Three Months 75

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS $2.50 per
tiuare for flirt, and 1 per qure fur each
Miluequcnt insertion
Regular julvcrtnin cs made known on an
pjieution.

No certificUe civen m.til all clargcit j id

All Reading Notices in Locul
'.:o!uinn will be charged at the
rate of '20 cents per lino for first,
and 10 ets each aubesquent inser-
tion.

5r Special raUs to regular
advertiser?.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE

Ail Linn Inn n.Li'
whig m UIW

1 u
01' EVERY DESCRIPTION, CHEAPLY

Potters, Dodgers, Billheads, Let- -

terhotds, Notoheads, State-
ments, Invitations,

Tickets, Cards
Etc, etc.

PRINTED TO ORDER.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

Co. Judge . N. R. Maxcy.
Olurk J. T. Muel
Treasurer E. Hall.

Conunisftionors ( T. A. McKinnon
1 T. II. Meador

Surveyor J. II. Ncal
Sheriff A. C. Dore
Assessor . . M. D. Cameron
School Supt. H. j? ri-.- ,
Stock Inspector J. C. Luce

Dist. Judges ... L. B. Ison
G. W. Walker

Disr. At'orney M. I). Clifford

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

OJttce H Main Street In Rooms formerly oocu-4- 1

ly Or. lleivanl.

(3. W. ItAKRERJQR.

Tln & Surgeon.
Oayn City .... Oron.
Fwrwer:- - rf lw.i. hat liatetl here, and will
-- Uuh4 1'rn.V-Monu- ! calii day or nljht.

, OHkc fi.Ue News Office.

DoiitlstCanyon Cit- - - Oregon

Onice in City Hotel.

G. T. H AZELTINE.

pliotograplio c
CANYON CITY, OREGON.

A. E. Knight,
3D33KTTIST.

From The Dalles, has permanently
located at John Dai' City.

ALL WOBX WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEEIv,

tto. ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - Oregon.

JAItRISII it CoZAI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Canyon City, Oregon.

B. R1NEARSON, M. D.,p
Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - - - Oregja.

LAY TOD HUNTER.(J
Collootor or

Bills, Notes, and Acounls.
Ccnyon City, Oroc

All bn.iiae;e entrusted to his care wil receive
prompt attutir.n, and all money will bo paid

as fast as cj'lectuL

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Kotary Public.
PhairieCity - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for the sale of School

Lands. S'30

: ' W " - lln,,,i7

THE GRANT COUNTY NEWS.
THURSDAY,

D..I.ASBURY.

H. R.
-- DEALER IN- -

MERCHANDISE
CANYON .CITY, OREGON.

O

Omrholt

-- DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL

CJjYYO.Y CITY, Or.

PRAIRIE CITY, OR. V--
J. W. BATES, Proprietor.

The Culinary Department is in charge of Competent and Exj erienced
C-o- ks, who spare no labor to do l.onor to 'he palates of the Public.

In Connection with this Popular Hotel is at all times supplied with
the Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

33T SVMPLE ROOMS TOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

g S. DENNING.

Altornoj'-nl-Tittt- v.

Loxa Creek - - Okkcon

J. McCULLOUGH

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Oregon

ggTOffice with M. D. Cliff rd -- 2

Land fllitur and Collection j.romptly atten
ded to. Deeds ana Mortiitti draw::, and
charges reasonable.

W A. WltHIIIRE. NiT. llrimo.v.
Lakeview, Or. Kuril". Ur.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKEVIEW AND RfRNS, OltEGON.

Will practice in the Circuit Court at Canyon
City, and bcrorc tlie L. S. Land Ofllco at Lake-vie-

Anv bunlne in the Land Office entrute.l to us
will receive the most prompt attention.

tT Lind cases tolicitel.

F. 0 IIORSLEY,M. D.

Graduate of the University ok

P :nnsylvania, April 8, 184 8.

Cauyon City, Oregon,

(jillce in hisDrugStore, Main Street

h-de- for Drugs promptly filled.

tTo professional patronage solicted

ml iss directionsarestriutlyfollowed

J. OLLIVER,

JohnDay Milk Ranct
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or-

ders. J. Oliver.

Canyon-Mitche- ll

STAGE LINK!

Jewctt & Tracy Proprietors.

Stage leaves Canyon City with the
U. S. Mail at 4 a. m. on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and nr-riv-os

Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

uNTotico

Lumber for Sale,
AT THE

BEAR CREEK MILL

Rough Lumber can be had nt the
above mill during 1SS8 at $1:2.00
per M. for CaSh,

Parties wishing to buy on credit
can purchase at S14.C0 per M. by
giving approved notes therefor.

II. D. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor. I

SSL

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

Muldrick,

3

K. HALL,
Oo. Trons'. Offlco,

AT TIIE- -

Old PostOffice Building.
DEALER in

Regers Smith's Plated Ware,
WATCH KS, JEWELRY, CUTLERY

Optical Goods ana Stationery.
Subscription reeivid nt Publisher's rates for

atl the leading Papers and Magazines published
pi thr Unit d States.

BAKER CITY FULL ROLLER

Flouring Mill.
Littleton & Palmer Bros.

Proprietors.

Try our Flour and become con-
vinced that it is First-clas- s in ev-

ery particu ir.

Ordors From a t istnuco Promptly

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

anoT.ir j-- Thompson
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant anil desirable place at
which to stop.

(x'ivc us a Or 11

t GLWB-AX- E"

TOBACCO. 1
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Democratic Slate Ticket

For Congress: 1
Jno. M. Geauin.

For Supreme Judge:
'John Burnett.

Judge Gth. District:
W. M. Ramsey.

District Atty., 6thiDi8trict:
T$EI. Crawford.

Grant County ueicratic Ticket

For Representative;;
'

D7 F.' MoriusonT
For Sheriff:

I. J. Haguewood.
For Clerk:

J. T. Make.
For Assessor:

T. J. Cozad.
For Treasurer:

O. P. Cues a i.
For School Superintendent;

J. I). Dai.v.
For Commissioners:

II. II. Davis
T. A. McKinnon j

For Surveyor:
Geo. Knisi: ley.

For Coroner:
M. Dl'STIN.

Constable, Canvon Citv Precinc t
LEE MILLER.

Justice of the Peace u s'

Win MILLER.

Republican jlate Ticket

For member of Congress:
Ringer Hermann.

For Supreme Judge:
W. P. Lord.

For Judge, Gth District:
J. A. Fee.

For Dist., Atty.. Gth Dist:
J. L. Rand.

Grant County Republican Ticket

For Representative:
G W. Giliiam.

For Sheriff:
W. P. Cray.

For Clerk:
John W. Sayer.

For Assessor:
Ciias. Timms.

For Treasurer:
N. II. Roley.

For School Superintendent:
E. Hayes.

For Commissioners:
J. H. McIIaley

E. Stewaut
For Surveyor:

J. II. Neal.
For Coroner:

S. Ore.

Constable, Canvon Citv Precinct
CLAY TOD HUNTER.

Justice of the Peace " "
N. RUL1SON

Give Them A Chance.

That is to siy, your luns Also
all your breathing machinery.
Very wonderful machinery it is.
Not only the larger air-passag-

but tho thousands of little tubes
and cavities leading from them.

When tlmso are clogged and
choked with matter which ought,
not to be tlure, your lungs can-
not half do their work. And
what they do, they connot do
well.

Cull it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption
or any of the family of throat and
noso and head aud lung obstruc-
tions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is just cue
sure way to get rid of them. That
is to take Boschee's German Svr-u- p,

which any druggist will sell
you at 7o cents a bottle Even if
everything else has failed you, you
mny depend upon this for ceitain.

i . .t Xntlons,
!:r...u! Ai.anth', la over ii biornxy thor-.g'ufe- r?.

Yet bhiu the winds ever 80

n tjy, sml ride the vri'-vc- 3 ever so loftily,
aio. ii xnuil man the good shins, tourists
.1 b.niliii'"i sagv, r.Hl commercial trav- -
.k u.'A buM-- m.i-- t vi.lt the cmtrrs ot

t.r !i.'uiil manufacture. Thut ntro-.-.- i"

Jn:l:i'lv, li'.iaiiUiuf, together Willi
In k' .'ii'ii mi'l in.icii invvnnl uneasiness

. n.. ii iiiiliticd when Ili.stetler's Stimuch
n4i-- voi'id have fortitied the voyager
':i!n-- t tin-in- . toivcJtinuini, nnu m met mi

it. itw-tem- I e acquainted .

ii.'i t!i-- ' value of tins eImuble
;vu:i.ive ami remedy, nnd nro rarely un- - ;

nniilnl with it. kimgrnnU to the far .

VtMt Bhonl.I um it as n salVeiuml against
a arts. Si ek the aid of the Bittern for dys- -

,e.BU, constipation, liver complaint, kid- - !

lev troubled, aud nil ailments that Impair .

no iiarmonioua "bw"" u m jb
vital powers.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
To tiie Editor Please inform

our readers tl.at 1 have a posi-

tive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use thou
sundri of hoptdess cases have 1 een
peiToauenily cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
emedy free to any of your nadeis
who have consumption if they will
send mo their express and post
office address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.,
d86uio 181 Pearl at, New York.

WASHINGTON

Weekly Budget of News aa Furnished
by our Regular Corres.

pondem.

Washington, May 14, 1388.
The sensation at the Capital

this week was the war of epithets
accusations and denunciations,
between Senators Ingalls of Kan-
sas and Voorheos of Indiana. It
was on Tuesday, and two hours
before the time for the Senate to
meet visitors began to fill the gal-

leries, it having been announced
by the Senator from Kansas (the
President pro tern of the Senate)
that he would on that day leave
the chair to answer a speech
made by the Indiana Senator last
week.

Ry noon, the opening hour for
the Senate, all available space

! on the floor of the Chamber and
in the galleries was taken, the
doorways wsre jammed with peo-

ple and out in the corridors there
was a curious mass of human-
ity sullicient to have filled the
galleries over again, but of no
hope of getting even near one of
the doorways that commanded a
view of the Interior. Congress-

men left the all important tariff
debate in tiie House of Represen-
tatives and came over to hear the
wrathy speeches, for everylody
expected to see Senator Jngalls
pour vitriol upon and apply
scourges upon the Democratic
Senators who had taken excep-
tion to his recent speech on the
Dependent Pension bill.

In that speech Mr. Ingalls al-

luded to Gens. Hancock and Mc-Clell- an

as allies of the Confeder-
acy, and for this he waR vehem-

ently attacked by Senator Yoor-hee- s

last week. His reply was
to Mr. Yoorhees' attack.

Lack of space forbids me to
give even an epitomized form of
the remarks of either of the Sen-

ators, but the scene in the Senate
was one which, perhaps, has nev-

er been paralleled in the history
of that august body. Language
became personal in the extreme,
and while it was not Rillingsgate,
it was far from beyond Billings- -

gate's best record, and although !

no blows were struck, everybody :

held his breath for awhile and
thought there would be.

In the course of his remarks
Mr. Iniralls took occasion to say
that Justice Lamar was no law-- ;

vr, never had been, and that he
was appointed by a reluctant
President only because he was
the nearest friend of Jefferson
Davis. He made quite a num-

ber of statements concerning Sen-

ator Voorhce's political record for
the past twenty-fiv- e years, some
of whii'h the latter branded as
campaign lies, saying he did not
design to reply to such accusa-
tions. He would simply spit up-

on them and trample upon them,
kick them. Several times Mr.
Yoorhees called Mr. Ingalls a li-

ar, and a great liar, and one time
a dirty dog. Representative
Johnson of the State of Indiana
who was seated at a desk in rear
of Mr. Ingalls was alluded to in

several instances as having
vouched for the truth of Some

statement made in regard to Mr.

Yoorhees' past course of conduct.
"He is a liar if he intimates such
. f i.inir " rvmd the Senator. uit

'
never occurred, IieVtr ill the
world, 1aSS1

111 V word to the
S(OUIulrel 1 ehilld VOU, and 4.011

1)lul Il0 ,s im mutinous tcounuroi
ami a liir. Tell him I say so."

At one time Senator Ingalls
said passionately, "If this were a

police court, that citi.en there,
from Indiana, would be arrested
and put in the dock for being
drunk and disorderly."

There was intense excitemont
during the interchange of these
compliments, but finally loth
Senators seemed to realize that
they had gone further 'than thoy

had intended. Senators Eutis
nnd Gibson of Lonisann, then re-

plied with some spirit to Mr.
i I "galls criticism of Louisana
j election methods, and fortunate- -
j ly the Senate adjourned without
the belligerent Senators getting
the floor again. It was a long
time, however, before that end of
the Capitol was cleared. People
hung around the corridors look- -

jK tur ;t continuation out ot doors
of the hostilities so fiercely waged
within.

They Free-Lov- e.

years the
around

loose in a

until
to all

of

The verdict of the sobermind jd and made no secret of their in-peop- le

on the Tuesday's debate
:

tuition; in fact announced
is that was nothing to ad- - it to every one they met. Staid
mire in it; ihat its chief charac--: old aristocracy was
teristics were its shocking lack of

.
shaken to the depths at such an

dignity and its entire want of ap-- . imheardof proceeding apparent-positene- ss

to any living question ly determined upon the best
the day; and that such a spec- -' faith. Relatives, friends, nnd

tacular exhibition might be par-- even chance acquaintances, tried
donable on the stump, it should ' all manner of reasoning ami pcr- -
ueer nave taken place on the sun&on upon the wayward cou-flo- or

of the United States Senate.
'
pie, but to no avail. The man

and indignation were and woman quietly pursued the
the fire-arm- s used, in even tenor their way, not being
to which Senator displayed the in ih least alarmed when legal
greatest degree of skill in their proceedings were threatened by
management it depended alto-- the woman's parents. So a plan
gether upon the sympathies of . was patched up by some intimate
the one or the oth- - friends of the couple by which it
er- - w.:s hoped to circumvent them in

The Senate has been discus- - their intention. The man was
sing the Chinese Treaty behind j prevailed upon to give a dinner

doors. j party, to which were invited
The tariff debate proceeds in ' prominent society people, includ-th- e

House with only an occasion- - 'in? the Governor of the
al little tilt between the speakers j dessert was put upon tho
to break the monotony. j table the talk became general,

Comment upon the nomination , and sOon turned upon the per-o- f
Mr. Fuller of Illinois, for Chief : verse couple. The man and

of the United States, has man answered every question
bvien favorable to the selection : nut th'-- with tl mn,t r--
from every standpoint.

People Demand Protection.
Medicines.

What are they? - As a general
thing theyare prescriptions having
been used with gro,at success by
old and well-rea- d Physicians.
Thousands of invalids have been
unexpectedly cured by their use,
and they are the wonder and
bread of Physicians Medical

Colleges in the U. S., so much so,

that Physicians graduating at
Medical Colleccs are reouind to
discountenance Pronrietarv Med- - j

lcmcs, as through them the conn
try doctor lo.os his most profita-- 1

lle practice. As a manufacturer t

of Proirietary Medicines, Dr. G.
G. Green, of Woodbury, N- - J ,

advocates most cordially in or--

der to prevent the risk that the i

sick and afflicted are liable to, i

almost daily by the use of Patent
Medicines put out by inexperi
eneed persons for aggrandizement
only, and the employing of inex-

perienced doctors by al-

most every village and town is
cursed; and men claiming to be
doctors had better be under-

takers, experimenting with their
patients and robbing them of
their money and health, for the
good of the afllicted that our gov
ernment protect its People by
making laws to regulate the prae- - j

tice of medicine by better experi-
enced and more thoroughly edu-

cated Physicians, and thereby
keej) up the honor and credit of
the profession, also form laws for
the recording of recipes of Propri-

etary Medicines, under examina-
tion and decision of experienced
Chemists and Physicians ap-

pointed for that purpose by the
Government, before they are li- -

censed for general use. He would
most freely place the recip.j of
Boschee's German Syrup and
Green's August Flower under
such laws, had he the proper pro-- ,

tection, and thereby save the ,

I
prejudice ot the people, and avoid
the competition and imitation of j

worthless medicines. Copied i

from the Chicago Mail. Au-z- . .3.

1S81 1

To bashful correspondent The j

first thing for you to do is to pop ;

the question; the second to ques-

tion the pop. Burlington Free
Press.

Believed in

Some ago, when free-lov- e

notions were running
New England, Roston

man and woman who had imbib-
ed of these doctrines they
affected dispise the com-
mon conventionalities life, camo

they
there

Boston's

of
of

Satire
and regard of

audience way

closed

State,
When

wo-Justi- ce

to

and

which

who

, to the concluoion that thev would'i live together without goine
! through the ridiculous nnd un- -

necessary ceremony of marriafee.
i They both moved in (rood society.

- :
foct equanimity. Finally tho
Governor took a hand in-th- e con-

versation. After asking a few
questions and commenting on tho
answers thereto, in a calm, judi-
cial manner, he turned to tho
man and asked:

"Do you Mr. , intend to
love and eherish this woman as
your wife, for good or evil, for
better or worse?"

"Yes. sir," nnswered tho man,
calmly.

'An.! do you, madam, intend
to ob y this man as your hus--
1:1::,1j for better or worse? for good

1 t:0, sir :answered the wo--
n-'a- politely .

1 "er" lv the Powur vested in
m as Govorno.- - of this common
wealt:i, 1 declare you to be man
an l v,u'-- '

AnJ t,iU3 the plans of tho
co;,Pi! were frustrated, for which
they afterwards declared they
were heartily thankful. They
are now old and respectable resi-

dents of Chicago.

The New Boy.

A policeman who was passing
through an alley saw half a doz-

en boys on a fence looking into a
back yard, and when he asked
wh.tt thev were doing, one of
them replied:

"Waiting for a boy
"What bov?"
"Belongs to a family just mov-

ed in."
"What's the matter with him?"
"Oh. nothing! We're just go-

ing to see about something."
The officer passed around to

the front, and from this fetation
h saw the "new boy" come "out

and the 1 iggest boy on the fenco
d:op doAn. The two went at it
hot. and Ivavy, lut presently the
now boy came out on top, and all
the others dropped down into the
yard and offered him a bite of
their apples and declared him a
B'1 He had been tasted
and found sandy. Detroit rrec
pre5JJ

.- -.

The elcphar.t is no longer a
necessity to the ivory market.
The best ivory is now made from1
potatoes.

Tfaig ig a y ,ry 00jging nn(i nc.
comn,0,iatin2 world at times rc--o
garding money. When a man
wants a little it offera no objec-
tion it lets hiru want.


